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The 1972 Congress . . .
· .. has come and gone and without doubt it will be
remembered as an outstanding event for many years.
World-renowned photographers thrilled the large
audiences of delegates and friends with their prowess
with camera and sound gadgetry and as one enthusiast
remarked - it was mind bending! The effects of the
1972 Congress will filter through to photographic clubs
and societies throughout South Africa in the course of
time; things are not going to be quite the same again.
Let's doff our lens caps to the Camera Club of Johannes-
burg - the hosts - for a job well done.

The Annual General Meeting . . .
· .. of the Photographic Society of Southern Africa, held
towards the close of the Congress, was a fiery affair
with many important issues ventilated. One of the best
items to come out of the AGM and the subsequent
Board meeting was Mr. Peter du Toit being re-elected as
President of the Society for another year. No man has
the 'interests of the Society closer to his heart than
Peter - we wish him well in the 'hot seat' for another
12 months. Members of the Executive Committee of
PSSA for 1972/73 are: Chairman - Peter du Toit; Com-
mittee Members: Roy Milne, Ken Frankel, G. Whitting-
ton-Jones, Les Luckoff and yours truly. Chairman of the
Motion Picture Division is Ken Frankel and leading the
Transparency Division is Les Luckoff. Heading the Print
Division is Robert Owen. Lionel Bevis is at the helm of
the Recorded Lectures Committee and G. Whittington-
Jones heads the Honours and Awards Committee. Denis
BradJey is Chairman of Print Portfolios, while yours truly
does his best on the Editorial and Public Relations opera-
tions of the Society. Keeping the Society's archives is
Mr. Nat Cowan and in charge of the Society's film
library is Mr. Des Churchman.

One important point that did arise during the 1972
Congress was the need for the annual congress to pro-
ject the image of the Society. To guide future hosts of
PSSA Congresses, consideration will be given to the
drawing up of a set of rules and regulations.

Among The Honours And Awards.
· .. presented at the 1972 Congress were Service Medals
to Ken Frankel, A.P.S., S.A. for meritorius service to
amateur cinematography in South Africa - as head of
the Motion Picture Division, and to the Durban Camera
Club for Congress 1971. Fellowships of the Society
were awarded to Dr. Bambine Rauch for Colour Slides;
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Len Miller for Colour Slides; Mike Jones for Monochrome
Prints; and Robert Owen for Colour Prints. Associate-
ships were awarded to S. Matthysen for Colour Prints;
G. Greef for Colour Slides; E. T. Thacker for Colour
Slides; G. G. Robertson for Colour Slides; and myself
for Published Works.

The Boland National Film Festival . . .
· .. Cine '73, is hitting the headlines. This is the forth-
coming National Film Festival being organised by the
Somerset West Cine Group. Closing date for entries is
December 15, 1972 and closing date for firms January
12, 1973. Gold, Silver and Bronze disas are awaiting
the winners of the first, second and third places. There
are four categories: Travel, Fiction, Documentary and
Abstract and further information is available from Mr. H.
Willmore, Festival Secretary, P.O. Box 64, Somerset
West.

The Society's Film Library . . .
· .. will be strengthened in the very near future with the
addition of several new films. Ken Frankel, Chairman of
Motion-Picture Division, is out on a 'buying spree' and
will report on the purchase of new film titles shortly.
Remember, these films are there for your use ... if you
want to give one of your club programmes a boost get
in touch with the Film Librarian - Des Churchman -
through the Society's address and ask for a list of titles.

A Welcome Is Extended To . . .
· .. new members of the Society. They are G. N. van
der Walt of Kerelaw, Bloemfontein, Natal Midlands
Photographic Society, Eric Duligal of Pretoria and L. P.
Vertenten of Bloemfontein. Other photographers who
have helped to swell the society'S ranks in recent months
are G. T. Barnes of Mbabane, A. F. du Toit of Florida,
G. O. Harris of Cape Town, W. van Kralingen of Phala-
borwa, F. van Greunen of Pinelands, Cape, and R. M.
Wildenboer of Durban. A hearty welcome, fellows.
Come on in - the water's fine.

A Record Number Of Slides
· .. were entered for a recent competition run by the
Estcourt and Masonite Camera Club. Mrs. S. Hewett,
L. Mathieson, Miss J. Maree, Miss A. Mowat and Mr.
D. Coetzee all received A awards. The set subject -
'Reflections' - proved most popular and 36 entries were
received. The best slide in this category was one entered
by Miss J. Maree entitled 'Reflections in Foil and Water'.

Nation-wide Anti-pollution Film Competition
In March next year the public of Pretoria will be able

to see themselves as others see them - and for the
others to see themselves as Pretorians see them!

The occasion will be the public showing of the Pre-
toria Cinematography Club's "Best Films of the Year
Competition" winners, when the winning films of a
nation-wide competition will also be screened - this
competition having as its theme the very pressing prob-
lem of pollution in all its many aspects. Films may deal
with the problems and the solutions of pollution either
separately, or both toqether,
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This prestige event on the Pretoria calendar will be
under the patronage of His Worship, the Mayor of
Pretoria.

The national "Pollution" competition will be open to
amateur cine photographers, whether they belong to
clubs or not, and using either colour or monochrome
film in the standard-B. super-B or 16 mm gauges. Pro-
jection time of the film must not exceed 15 'minutes and,
where sound is used, standard strobe, magnetic stripe,
or optical sound tracks are acceptable.

Separate awards will be made as follows:
(a) For the best three 8 mm entries.

For the best three 16 mm entries.
(b) For the best 8 mm, and the best 16mm, films

dealing with any aspect of pollution in the Pre-
toria/Verwoerdburg areas. .

(c) A Novice award to an B mm worker who has
never won an award in a recognised competition.

In addition to the above, there is a Floating Trophy
for an Inter-Club competition, this trophy going to 'the
club from whom the best film on Pollution is received.

Closing dates are: (a) Entries, not later than 22nd
February, 1973, and (b) the films themselves to arrive
not later than March 1st, 1973.

The winning films will be screened, together with the
Pretoria Cinematography Club's "Best Films of the
Year", in the Conservatoire of Music, v. d. Hoff Build-
ing, 224 Jacob Mare Street, Pretoria, on the evenings
of the 21st, 22nd and 23rd of March, 1973, the Mayor
awarding the trophies on one of these nights.

The club (who are to be highly commended for doing
so much to bring the awful problem of Pollution to the
attention of the public) believe that apart from promot-
ing the art of amateur film-making, they are making a
positive contribution to the well-being of this beautiful
land of ours and all its inhabitants.

The assistance of business organisations, by way of
_sponsorship, awards, advertising and/or other publicity,
would be greatly appreciated by this Pretoria club who
look forward to a favourable response and also advice
as to how they can be helped to make this competition
a resounding success.

Offers of assistance, and all enquiries, should be
directed to The Secretary, Pretoria Cinematography
Club, Box 2367, Pretoria, or you may contact their Mr.
Ted D'Alton at phone 3-3931 Pretoria during business
hours or at 78-3579 Pretoria of an evening.

(If everyone felt about Pollution as members of this
club do, and did something about it as they are doing,
then we'd really be on the road to success to combating
this evil of the industrial - and just-chuck-it-away -
afe. Congratulations, Pretoria Cinematography Club, and
may your competition be the success it deserves to be.
Editor-PAT).

P.O. Box 2007
Johannesburg
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YOUR
NEAREST
S.A.P. T.A.
DEALER
(Towns in Alphabetical
Order)

Bloemfontein

CHRISTOS
Leading Photographic

Dealers

39 MAITLAND STREET
Phone 89871

BLOEMFONTEIN

Bloemfontein

MARTIN GIBBS
THE HOME OF
PHOTOGRAPHY

Everything
Photographic

Phone 71617 .. Box 1038

43 MAITLAND STREET

Calvinia

For Better Photography
Equipment try us first.

We've got it!

Die Calvinia Apteek
(ED:MS) BPK.

33a Hope Street
Phone 78 P.O. Box 122

CALVINIA, C.P.

Claremont-Cape Town

n.Pharmacy
(Pty) Ltd.

MAI'N ROAD - CLAREMONT
Box 42 Phone 69-8756

EQUIPMENT OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION

Franchised Dealers for
Paillard Bolex - Leica - Zeiss
Rolleiflex - Hasselblad - Kodak

Durban

6U~
25 SALISBURY ARCADE

(corner Smith St.)
DURBAN
Also:

6 WEST STREET
DU-RBAN

WHERE YOU WILL FIND
EVERYTHING YOU NEED

Durban

There's always something
NEW at

Send for our ,NEW catalogue

86 FIELD STREET, DURBAN
Phone 23161

Durban

I 68 WEST STREET PHONE 311731

Established 1911 and still
going strong.

If you would like our new
1972 catalogue send 20
cents to cover postage.

S.A.P.T.A.
DEALERS

GET

Expert Advice
PRO,M
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